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'Uh,' is It ivt ,eeni a., directlv hecttefici '.1

a- >- utte practical prolîletts, casier '9

ttîtdertake and muore qtîickly c,,tniplete,ý

hut retuleitiher. t bu discovery of trtt

supplies a foundationî on which all suh-

sequeîtt agricultural work iiiist rest, ;f

it would enutre.

1*p tU the presetit timte the weaker

st St bitl wierc onlv able to struge

ai *îîg. wvorkiiîg at what secitned of mnt

pressilbg imtportance. andm leaving ta

titeir imet ter eqtîipped tteigilhor'i thtc

plea;lslrd and distinictioni of perforittili

111.- miiýe <r eî.tritig work of agricullttr<il

menter than fri defidietcv ini ft'd,.

Tlhis granit 'ihoitît increcase the lisd0!-

iless o! the stations Ihy broadening and

deepening tileir investigations. At the2

saine time it SItotIl( open à door to thc

trainied investigator, and give itui a

standing ttot hlitlierto acknowledged.

.\gricutt!tral colleges sh ou li also take

nlote that *i is flot tlte conjnton gradu-
ale. fihled ta overtiowilig w itli agricul-

tural knowledge, wllo will he require-1

to fil! these tew positionis, but studenits

who have heen, trainied te think under

the gutidance of a teacher who is Ilitti

payettevllO front AihaiiSS UniitIty.

i.ivestigatiûf. By tht paissing of the

.\damis' Bill. titis state of affairs wîll,

ici a measure, be changed . This bill

caîls for an appropriation o,! $5.000.00

to each station the first year. and a

yearly increase of $2,000-00 in tht grant

tîntil $t5o.oo is reached. This fond

ita be %peut emsirtly for research

worlc. Tht wealcer stations will nOw
hie able te carry on work o! a highe'

order than heretofore, and its inipetý

suce and magnitude will he gaugel1

more h*e the caPacity o! the experi-

self a stîccessfiti investigator. T4ier2
will always be rooni1 for the thoroug.;.,

patient workcr, but the best Position-'
wi;U most assure<lly be found-cocctP'el

by those men whOse dispositions an î

train ing fit tlhem, peculiarly for adl-

vanced work.
1Tli Ontario Agricultural College

has compareil favorably and compete4

successftilly with Amiericati agricul.

tora' colleges il, tîte niatter Of turiîing

otul graduâtes capable of undertacifg

cxperiliitital work. ont reasoil. per-
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